The 411 on the iPhone

Rob Walch
Should you get the iPhone 3G?

Do you own the original iphone?

No

Do you Travel often?

Yes

YES - Get the new iPhone 3G

No

No - Wait until June 09 for 32GB version

www.todayiniphone.com
What to do with your old 2G or 3G iPhone?
Recycle your old electronics for cash!

Type your product name here to see what it's worth... Go!

These are values of recent trade-ins, click to find out what yours is worth!
Over 1 Million iPhone 3GS’s sold the first Weekend
Millions of Units Sold

- Q207: 0.27
- Q307: 1.12
- Q407: 2.32
- Q108: 1.70
- Q208: 0.72
- Q308: 6.89
- Q408: 4.36
- Q109: 3.79
- Q209: 5.20

2G → 3G → 3GS
Millions of Units Sold

Q207 | Q307 | Q407 | Q108 | Q208 | Q308 | Q408 | Q109 | Q209
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
0.27 | 1.39 | 3.70 | 6.41 | 6.12 | 13.01 | 17.38 | 21.17 | 26.37

2G → 3G → 3GS
iPhone - Hardware Issues

- No GPS
- Need Special Adapter to connect regular headphones
- Not 3G
- Battery is not User Replaceable
- Flash Memory is not User Replaceable
- Not a physical Keyboard

* Better Audio from Speakers
* 3 MegPixel Auto Focus Camera
iPhone - PaperCuts

- NO GAMES!!!!!
- No Support for real 3rd party Apps.
- Does not support Flash or Java
- No MMS
- No Copy and Paste
- No easy way to add in custom ringtones
- Can not record Audio or Video
- No Show notes on Podcasts
## iPhone 3GS Bingo Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Video Recording &amp; Editing</td>
<td>1.5X Battery Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native iChat / Video conferencing</td>
<td>600 MHZ Processor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 GB</td>
<td>256 MB RAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Logo</td>
<td>Magnetometer (Compass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubberized Backing</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL App Management</td>
<td>July 24th Launch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17th Launch</td>
<td>Multi-Color iPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Models</td>
<td>FM Receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLED Screen</td>
<td>Front Facing Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 MP Autofocus Camera</td>
<td>512 MB RAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.20 MP Autofocus Camera</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## What is New

### 3GS
- 600 MHz
- 256 MB ram
- 32 GB storage
- Faster 3G
- 3M Pixel Autofocus
- Video Rec.
- Compass

### Firmware 3.0
- Copy and Paste
- MMS
- Tethering
- Video Editing
- Push Notification
- Unlimited Apps installed
- Spotlight (Search)
- Improved Podcast playing
- Voice Memo App
- Shake to undo
And one More Thing

Voice Control

Voice Control recognizes the names in your Contacts and knows the songs on your iPod.

Press and hold the Home button to activate Voice Control.

Say a name or number and iPhone dials for you.
Tips

• Free Tethering - http://help.benm.at
Tips - Sure SM58 to iPhone
New Camera

Before Auto Light Balance

After Auto Light Balance
New Camera
iPhone Accessories

Mophie - Jucie Pack
iPhone Accessories

Red Eye - Universal Remote
iPhone App Store
iPhone Apps

Twitterific

AOL AIM
iPhone Games - Classics

You Win!
iPhone Games - Originals
iPhone and iPod touch Apps

- AdelaVoice Voice Dia... Adult Height Predictor
- Advent
- AIM (Free Edition)
- Air Sharing (Document
dr)
- AOL Radio
- Apache Lander
- Appl-o-Meter
- Arcade Multi Game P...
- AstroTilt
- AT&T myWireless Mo...
- Avatar
- Banner Free
- Bellum: Tactics
- Black and White
- Blip Solitaire
- BlocksClassic
- Bloons Lite
- Blowfish
- Blue Skies Lite
- BMI Calculator
- Bobble Abe Lincoln
- Brain Teaser
- Bubbles
- BubbleWrap
- CardStar
- Circle Challenge
- Citrix
- Cooliris
- Cowabunga
- Cronk: Action Puzzle
- Cube Runner
- Dactyl
- Diggnation On The Go
- DIRECTV
- Documents Free (Mo... Easy Wi-Fi for AT&T ...
- Easycontact
- Email 'n Walk
- Entrepreneur
- eReader
- EventHorizon
- EZ News USA
- EZ Radar – KS/MO
- Falling Gems
- File Magic
- fring
- Funny Pics
iPhone Apps - The Dark Side
Jailbreaking
Because 65,000 Apps are just not enough
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JB App</th>
<th>Issues Solved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backgrounder</td>
<td>Apps can run in background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricker ThreeG</td>
<td>Tricks apps to think on wifi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycorder</td>
<td>Video Recording all Phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dock</td>
<td>Allows 5 items in the dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpoofApp</td>
<td>Recording of Phone calls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HapticPro</td>
<td>Haptic Feedback when typing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SwirlyMMS</td>
<td>MMS for all Phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iBluetooth</td>
<td>Bluetooth data transfer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jailbreaking with Redsn0w for the Original, 3G, & 3GS iPhones

Update 3: Please listen to Episode 87 before emailing me questions. Any questions emailed that I covered the answer on 87 will be read on a future episode where I will then make fun of you and call you all kinds of bad names - plus I will find those embarasing pictures of you from spring break and put them in as the album art. But seriously - please listen to Episode 87 before emailing me.

Update 2: 7/9/09 - Added link to firmware for iPod Touch owners
Please select the device that you would like to modify. This can be either an iPhone an iPod Touch or the new iPhone 3G.
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